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.We

.

are now giving away elegant presents. When you make a purchase be sure you get your coupons ,

When you have purchased $25 your coupon will entitle you to an elegant pres-

ent.Haydeii
.

Bros. Giviii
V

Giving away good high grade bicycles to our customers is something you won't quite understand till you

inquire about it at the store.

Dresss Goods.
Dress Goods.

Our new line of fall Dress Goods will
shortly bo here. Wo must make room
for them. In order to do so wo will
offer some of the most unheard of bar-
gains

¬

In this department ever before
offered in tills city. The following
Items will give you an Idea of what
wo are going to do-

.To

.

close the balance of our Me
and CUc all wool Challls , choice. .

To close the balance of our 30-
Inch half wool Challls , " 5c qual-
ity

¬ 1OG
38-Inch Imported Novelty Suiting ,

all colors except black , worth
Me-

IBInch Imported Cierman Henri ¬

Inhed-
40Inch

etta ( Fredeilclr Arnqld's ) silk tin & 9G-

O9c
Imported Herman Henri ¬

etta , silk finished
50-Inch silk warp Gloria , colors

and black
Hold's famous 12-Inch silk warp 79c-

39G
Lansdown , worth $1.2-

.40Inch
.

Storm Serge , navy blue
only , worth GD-

c33Inch all wool French Serge , col-
ors

¬

Black Goods.
Black Goods.4-

0lnrh

.
black Brllllantlne , plain

and figured , for pklrts-

40Inch b'.ack Mohnlr , plain and
figured , handsome designs
40'Inch pure Mohair (black ) , extra

fine quality
SS-Inch all wool black Serge , ,

worth -IS-
o46Inch all wool fine French Serge , 39Gworth rJc-

4Clneh all wool extra quality
French Serge , worth 7G-

c4Clnch all wool extra fine Coat-
Ing

- SOcSerge for bicycle suits
To nloso our silk Crepons wo will

fcell our 1.00 quality Monday for
38-Inch black Nuns' Veiling-, 29G-

A

- worth ISo

Wo will clean up the balance of
our half wool Challls on Mon-
day

¬

for-

THIS WILL BR TUB LAST SALE OF
THE SEASON ON THESE GOODS.

Phenomenal
A Gigantic
An Unheard of
Clothing Sale.D-

ON'T
.

THINK ; DON'T WAIT ; HUT
COME. MEN'S HOYS' AND CHIL-
PHEN'S

-
CLOTHINO AT HALF HEGU-

LAH
-

PIIICES MONDAY AND ALL
WEEK-

.Men's

.

Suits
J3.00 light colored Suits for. . . . ? '

3. 78-
0O

7.50 all wool -Suits for

8.$1000 fine Huslness Suits for. . .

15.00 fine black and gray Clay 7. 5O-

rf

Worsted Suits at.18.00 fany Woisteil and CheO
vlot Suits for. iJ.

Any 20.00 and 22.50 fancy Suit 7 A)
for.-tv

A Grent Trouscr Snlo for
Monday nnd nil Week
Choice of nil regular 1.00 and O *

4.50 line Tiousers for.V* -

AH 3.00 and 0.50 very line f-
Trouueis

>
at. * * *

Boys' Long Troitser Stilts
Sizes 10 to IS years , mostly In

Unlit oolois , regular 1.00 and r.-r
5.00 Suits , Monday nt. - 4J

0.50 unil 7.50 grades Monday for
Boys' K eo Pnut Suits-
Sizes 4 to II years , In light and

medium colors , ctrlctly nil
regular $ '.' .63 to $3.2-

5quality. . Monday and all JY
week for. 3J.wfc*

All wool Knee Pants , sizes 4 to-
1C year , patent clastic waist-
band taped seams , warranted
not to rip ; 75o and 1.00 qual-
Ity

-
for.Washnblo Knee I'ants that will

wash nnd wear not made of
calico , but the best duck nnd
linen ; worth from 35o to 50c ,

now for.Wnshnblu Suits , a few left.
Stock Taking Sales
In Suit and Cloak Dep't.-

In

.

order to reduce our stock In this
Pept. s much as possible before the
buyers start Tor the markets , we have
commenced special sales In almost ev-

ery
¬

line-

.HAHIKS'
.

SUMMER WAlSTS ,

LADIES' SUMMEH DHESSKS ,

LAniES' S'UMMEH CAPES ,

LADIES * SUMMER WRAPPERS ,

OIIIrtDRENS' SUMMER DRESSES ,

Our stock of these goods Is so Inrge-
nuil varied that space will not permit
us to go Into details ; nil will be forced
during the next ten days.

White Goods.
This department is full of bargains.

The .season for these goods Is now-
here and you cannot help but llnd
what you are looking for. Striped
and checked lawns and nainsooks , fit1 ,

7i.e , lOe and 12.e' yard.
These goods are worth double the price.
White Piques at lOe , le! , liSc , 0o ami

'i."c and -lc.( )

India Llnons , 7'XC; , lOe , 12V c , Ifie and
li.'c yard.
Remnants of Dimities , White Lawn ,

Naiiibooks In plain plaids and stripi-s ,
piques , et-

c.Linen

.

Department.-
We

.

have the best assorted stock and
every lady that visits this department
for the next week will llnd our prices
are right.-
We

.

have fi 1Inchhalf bleached table
linen on sale Monday at ISc-

ISOInch unbleached Damask a.le
Every person desiring table linen for

every-day use cannot help being pleased
with the above at .' { "c yard.

Extra heavy 71Much unbleached Da-
mask

¬

at r.Oc. yd
Just the thing for restaurant and ho-

tel
¬

use.-

I

.

I Extra god quality bleached Dai-
masks at -ir e , "Oc , IMC and 75e

Ask to see our 7iic bleached Damasks.-
We

.

have an odd lot of Hedspreads-
we will close out on Monday at ! 5c
and Sl.OO each and another lot of light-
weight spreads at fiOc each-
.Hleached

.

Cotton Crash .'1X.c yd
Unbleached Linen Crash -t'fic' yd-
An elegant Hleachcd Crash Hie yd

Monday will be Towel day at Hay-
den

-

Hros. Towels of all kinds at "ic,
lOc. , ir.e , l ! c and itfc each.

Some of these Towels are slightly
soiled and It will pay you to look over
our towel tables.

Remnants of
Table Linens ,

Challis on Monday
Ic Per Yard.
Good quality Ginghams , apron checks ,

on Monday for. . . . , 'J'' <.c yd
Now summer dress styles In light col-

ors
¬

for Tic yd-
Amoskeag , dark plaids and stripes , for

7'Xe; yard
Finest of sea island , neat checks and

strples , now only lOc yd

Prints and Percales. '
50 pieces on Monday only In light or

dark colors , special value II''O-
Tlio very best Hluc Prints no yd
The very best black and white Prints. .

tie yd-
iGreyY * and Sbupson's line, fuimmor

styles fie yd
"0 pieces yard wide Percales , Mon-

day
¬

7'Xje yd
Splendid assortment of stripes In Mor-

ley
-

, soft finish Percales lOc yd
The very best Krench and English Per-

cales
¬

, : !7ln. goods ' . . . . .lliUc-

25c Sateen for lOe
17 pieces of light colors , pink , blue , and

hello , with small black figures , suit-
able

¬

for dress purposes , quilt linings ,

etc. , real li.'c value , for only. . . . lOc yd
lit pieces of Hue importd Printed Swiss ,

woith liOc ; sale price 15c
120 pieces of the tinest Imported wash

Challls , sale price l."ic
125 pieces of 84-Inch Dimity , for ONE

DAY ONLY ; sale price 5c
Organdies and Lawns , worth up to l ic ;

all to be closed at lOc
Colored Swisses ; worth lioc to ! l7'ic' ;

sale price 1-'XiC
Shirting , stripes in Piques and Tabot

cloth ; colors guaranteed lOe yd

Silks
MONDAY WD WILL HAVE OUR UEM-

NANTS
-

ON SALE. COME EAULY , AS-
THEIli : WILL BE A NUMBER OF 4 AND
6-YARD LENGTHS SUITABLE FOR
FANCY WAISTS. SUCH AS TAFFETAS ,
IN PLAIDS , STRIPES AND CHUCKS ;

ALSO FANCY SILKS.

Japanese Wash Silks , In stripes. .

Checks and Cable Cord Silks
Plain colored Japanese Silks , In

all colors
Black and whlto check and stripe

Taffeta
Double warp Surah Silk , In all

coloia

Plain Changeable Tartotn Silks. . .
Your choice of any Swivel In the

house at ,
Natural Pongee Silk , 0 Inches

Stamped Goods Cheap.
Stamped and Tinted Doylies , 2 for B§
Stamped Center Plt ccs..nc , Oc , 10c , l5c
Stamped am ] Tinted Table Covers , IGc
Stamped Pillow Shams , 2'palrs for 2oc
Crochet Silk , th6 regular 23c spools ,

2 for 25c-
48'yards Slllc Flos for Oc

A Tremendous Sale on
Butter , Meats ,

Lard and Cheese
HnyUen's Butter
Nlco fiesh Country Butter

7c , 9c nnd Ho
1" GBest Country Butter inade.-

Creamery *. C , IOC find 7ScH-

aydcir'jj Meats
. . . . . - , . O-rOr >

'

7r>

Boston Long Cut Hams , only. *

Sugar cured No. 1 Bacon O -*. " '

G 1-2GSalt Pork , of the best cure. . . .

7 12-

WE

Strictly No. 1 Pickle Pork

Hoyden's Lnrd
FOIl THIS SALE SELL. LAUD

AWAV DOWN-
.3pound

.

palls Itex , Silver Leaf orO
Calumet "

D- pound palls Hex , Silver Leaf or
Calumet

3-pound palls any brand of Com-
pound

¬

H lydcn's Cheese-

Brick.

-
. LImbcrger nnd Fancy Cream

1
Young America Full Cream.-
Swiss

. . - - -
Cheese

12 l 2c , JAG find
COME HERE FOB ALL KINDS OF

CHEESE MADE AT LOWEST PRICES-

.Hoyden's

.

Crackers nnd Fish
REMEMBER OUR STOCK IN FISH

AND CRACKERS IS MOST COMPLETE.

You can get a nice Mackerel for

A pound nice Soda or Oysters for. . .

Furniture

A FEW TILLS TO KEEP THE
FURNITURE W'SLNESS HEALTHY
DURING THE WARM DAYS.
Wood seat Chairs , light or dark HOc

Kitchen Tables , with drawer ! 5c
Woven Wire Springs ! ." c
Cotton top Mattresses 91.JO-
(1foot

(

( square Extension Tables. . f2.S5
Oak Center Tables. 21x21 , double

tops , polished .
"

If 1 . -5-

IIIg back Oak Chairs , cane seat ,

strong and durable "5c
High back Oak Hooker , cane seat 1.25
Oak Uoeker. smaller if 1.00
Large Oak Rocker , polished , with

a mis braced ? - 'r 0
Oak Hook Case , II shelves 1.75
All steel spring .Tapaned 1.05
Woven wire Cots , ((5 feet long , I0-

liltlies
!

wide OOu

Large Oak Ied1tl? wide , ( ! feet
high , well made , good finish , new
design , well worth $ , our price .f3.no-

Kplece Oak Bed Room Suite , pcr-
feet drawer work , size of dresser
20X-I2 ; bed , -I-ix( ( ! feet ; all oak ,

price SP2.50
Fine new style Lap Hoard , brass-

bound , measure on one side , N

checker board on other fiOc

Full size Haby Carriage , the best
springs 4.50

Another at !? .". . )Q-

5foot Oak Easel HOc

100 Pictures .framed complete.llto
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY DUR-

IXC
-

.1ULY OX ALL KINDS OF FUR-
XITUH-

E.Carpets.

.

.
This week will be the last opportunity

to secure one of those Japanese Wilton.
Carpets for 50e per yard.-

We
.

shall make some extra low prices
on both All Wool and Hrussells Car-
pets

¬

this week. Our stock must be re-

duced
¬

at onc-

e.Sheeting

.

Sale.I-
laydens'

.
will bo the plnce to get your

Sheeting on Monday cheap. ,

42-Inch Sheeting , bleached 7'c4-
11inch

_

Sheeting , bleached He
8-4 Sheeting , bleached ISVic
0-4 Shoeing , bleached" Kic
10-4 Sheeting , bleached ISc-
4rilnch Sheeting unbleached. . . . '. . Be-

fiOinch Sheeting , unbleached lOe-
S4 Sheeting , unbleached 12c
0-4 Sheeting , unbleached 12'X-c
10-1 Sheeting , unbleached lite
4-1 Arrow brand , unbleached 5c
Canton Flannel ac

These nre bargains. Come and look
them over and convince yourself.

Crockery ,

' FIFTY TONS OF CHOCKKKY TWO
F IT I, I. CAULOADSCONTAINING-
DUCOHATKD DINNKU AND TKA-
SETS. . DKCOIIAT10D TOJLKT SIOTS.-
TM

.
, , IV WFIITH GltANMTB AVD

FANCY , GOODS. TIIKHH IS NO-
NURD TO 1IAVK CHAOKKD Oil
cnirricD CHINA ON Yoru TAHLIO-

U< IN YOUU I'ANTUY WIIKN YOU
CAN 'WY AT TIIIC FOLLO WrNG-
PUICKS. .

Decorated Toilet Sets , regular
price ?r..oo ? i . : tn

Decorated 100-iieee Dinner Sets.
regular price 15.00 ?4.55)

Cups and Saucers , regular price
"c each 1 lie

I'ie Plates , regular price 'We per
set ' 12c

Tea Plates , regular'pricetrio per
set , l."c

Dinner Plates , regular price ( iOe
per set ISc

Soup Plats , regular price CMC per
set liOc

Large Minare or round Napper or
Vegetable Dishes , regular price
20c He-

C'hambers. . regular nrice lOeeacli. . lOc
Wash Howls and Pitchers , regular'.-

price $ UOO eaeli 2."e-
S'loii .Tars , regular price .fl-'O ouch. CiL'-
cHe i I'ans. regular price ? 1U.i each lifle-

Ii'i'ttlt and Sauce Dishes , regular
nrlct- HOc per set- 12c-

5Illk .lugs , regular price '-! ." c each. . Do-

'I'U> ' TrocK's nx'iiiiir Mi-Ice loc each Tic

Bakers , worth lOc each 3'XiC

Canned Goods ,
Flour , Etc.-

GKT
.

A SACK WHILE IT IS SO
f'UKAP-
.takers'

.
Delight Flour ( sack ) 7. c

Snow Flake Flour ( sack ) 8.u
Minnesota XXXX Superlative

Flour ( sack ) SI . .00'-

J. ." pounds Granulated Sugar $1.00-
lil> pounds line Granulated Sugar. . ? 1.0-
0iound: ] ) can Tomatoes OVGe.

"v ] ) nnd can Sugar Corn Tic

11-pound can String Beans Tic

Table Peaches , 'i-pound cans l-'X-e'
All kinds of Plums , It-pound cans. . .Ili'ie-
Itpound can Snider's Tomato Sonp.l'J'XjC-
15pound

'
can Hartlett I'ears 1-Hc

Large can Haked Iteans fie
? Klastlc and all kinds Starch 7of-

c Condensed Cream , for Ice cream. . O-
eItpound bars Castile Sojip , worth

7.c 1'e-
,1iound

! '
] can Sliced Pineapple l'Xe-

Maker's Chocolate , ( package ) 17u-

Soapine , 177K , Pearline etc. ( pack-
age

¬

) lie
SapuUo Tic

Uulcr's Mixture Tobacco , 1 pound
with briar pipe 23-

cDfcied Fruits
Now 1S05 crops have just arrived

New California. Apricots ( pound ) . . flc
New California Raisnls ( pound ) . . ; $ >

New California Grapes ( pound ) . . . .

New California Peaches ( pound ) . . .

New California Pears ( pound ) . . . . 7'Xc-

ic

New California Hlackberrles
( pound )

New California large Prunes
(IKiund ) (

New Evaporated Apples ( pound ) . .

New Pitted Cherries ( pound )

Imiiortcd Currants ( pound ) He
Imported Sweet Pickles ( quart ) . . . 17c-

ir.c

Imported English Chow Chow
(quart )

Imported English Mixed Pickles
(quart ) .

Medium Pickles (quart ) Oc-

tcGrated Horse Radish (bottle ) !

.felly ( pall )

Oil Sardines ( can )

Hrown Kidney Hoann ( pound ) : tc
Shredded Cocoanut In bulk ( pound )

Corn Starch ( per package )
Laundry Soap (bar )

Hardware x
How Is your lawn ? .
Lawn Mowers from fJ.25 tip.
Lawn Sprinklers , ICic. !Cic and 12. .

Hose , 8c , lOe ; very Tiest , l-.ic per
foot. ,

Scvthe and Swath complete , O-
c.GARDI'N

.

TOOLS Hoes. l e ; rakes
l."c ; solid one-piece steel Spades , !le! ) ;

ShoveN. :ic! ) ; Hay Forks , Ut c ; Scoop
ShovelsI'.lc. .

We still have a few more Screen
Doors and Screen Frames. Will sell
them 'way down.

Nails Wo sell you by the pound as
cheap as any other dealer sells them by
the keg.
Here are a few prices on Tools.-

A
.

good double iron .lack Plane , : ? flc.-

A
.

good double Iron Smoothing Plane ,

ir.c.A
line Hrace , worth 7ie. for 12. c-

.A

.

good Hand Saw. worth 7. e , for -trie.-

A
.

good Square , numbered on both
sides , 2"c.-

A
.

good Claw Hammer , Ific.-

A
.

line Steel Hatchet. Ji.-.e.. I '

A line fail Padlock , 5c.-

A
.

line Mortiso'Loek , 1lc.-

A
.

line family Grind Stone and Frame ,

Oric.A
.

good full size Axe and Handle.We. .

GUNS We want to close out a lot of-

Guns. . Those we bought as a job lot
at one-half regular price we'll sell at
unheard of prices , from ?2. { )( ) up.

Loaded Shells. KM ) for f1.t25 ; all sizes.
Jointed Fishing Rods from I.'e up.
Fishing Lines , Hooks. Reels etc. , 'way-

down. .

We have a few ? . .00 Tenns| Rackets
left and will sell them Monday for 105.
Halls , Nets , etc. , at wholesale prices.

Fresh Roasted Coffee
High grade Java and Mocha .10c

: ! ' . pounds for $1.00-
Maracalbo 127e

4 pounds for 1.00
Golden Rio 'i"ic

| pounds for $1.00-
No. . 1 'Rio 1'c

5 pounds for $1.00-
Hroken Java and Mocha '

Jewelry Department
500 Hell Huekles , worth .Tic each..lOc
1200 Stirling Silver shirt waist sets ;

worth 1.00 ; per set 40c-
S50 elegant Holt Hucklos ; worth

50c and 7.e each ; choice 2.c
Gold tilled Rings ; worth 50c and

75e 25c
Solid GoldAset rings ; worth 1.50

and $ _' . ( )( ( nc-

Hables' solid gold Rings , worth 50c IZJc
Special low prices on silverware.-

Rogers'
.

12 dwt. Knives or
forks , per set 1.25

Rogers' Table Spoons , per set. . . . 1.75
Rogers' Tea Spoons , per set 8c! )

Sterling Silver Napkin Rings , each -Illc
Sterling Silver Thimbles , each. . . . lite
Quadruple plated hand engraved

Tea Sets ; worth 8.00 1.05
Ladies' and Gents' gold stiffened

Hunting Case Watches , American
movements 15.03

Ladles' and gents' gold tilled Hunt-
ing

¬

Case Watches , hand engraved ,

warranted to wear 20 years , line
Elgin or Waltham movements ,

worth 25.00 12.50
EYES TESTED FREE.
Watch and Clock Repairing at re-

duced
¬

price-

s.Music.

.

.
Special Sale This Week.

YOU ALL KNOW
VOSE & SONS' PIANOS.

You know they are a standard make.-
Wo

.

have a larger number of Voso Pi-
anos

¬

In stock than any other make. We
must make room for new pianos arriv-
ing dally from the factories. Our
prices are always less than other deal ¬

ers. Hut for THIS WEEK ONLY our
prices will be $100 less than Hie reg-
ular

¬

prices charged by other dealers for
the same pianos. We are also making
special prices on CIHCKER1NG ,
STEIN WAY , KNAHE and other pianos-
.Orgntis

.

1 Klmball Organ.20.00
1 Mason Hamlln Organ. 20.00
1 Mason Hamlln Organ. J55.00
1 Wllcox & Whjte Organ. IIO.OO
1 Bridgeport Organ. 25.00
1 Estey Organ. H5.00

SEE OUR PIANO CASE ORGANS.
New Pianos to rent.
Pianos moved , tuned and repaired.

Sheet Music
WHY IS "IT-

.Ilayden
.

Hros .sell so much sheet music ?
Hecause they always have everything
any body on earth wants and sell It-

at less than half the price asked by
other dealers.

All the latest s-ongs of the day always
on hand. Specials this week :

"My First Dance ," Uodlne-a big hit. 25c-
"An Ocean Lullaby ," by Charlton , com-

poser of the world renowned "Sep-
tember

¬

," THIS WEEK. St5c
All of Sotisa's latest popular marches ;

this week , each . . . ,. ; 50o-

A nlco new Hue of folios and music
books at Haydens * popular prices.

Iron Wagons , all sizes , at cost.
Croquet Sets cheap.

. Remnants.
Monday we offer a very largo as-

sortment
¬

of Remnants In challis ,

percales , fancy colored mulls ,

plain colored mulls , duck suitings ,

'Hi-Inch wide summer shirtings ,

etc. These goods will bo placed
on two tables and sold at ( yard ) 5c

Remnants of10Inch White Lawn G-

cRemnants.

Special bargains in checks and
stripes at ( yard ) Gc

All the new styles In Eiderdowns
for children's cloaks and ladles ,

dressing gowns at ( yard ) 25e.lOc 50c
Another special delivery of those

popular Summer Skirt Patterns. . 25c
All wool While Flannel from.25c to $1
Good Shaker Flannel Gc , So lOc
Godd Outing Flannel 5c , 7'ic lOc

Mid-Summer Millinery.-
We

.

have made a thorough and sweep-
ing

¬

reduction In our Millinery a mill-
inery

¬

stock so vast and well selected
that there's no comparison to be had.
And now that we cut the prices down
there'll be more ladles In our Millinery
department than ever before.-

A

.

lovely Untrlmmcd Hat for J.JG-
A perfect treasure In a TrimmediSailor for 4LJG-

Drugs. .
Spirits of Camphor , per pint 50c
Imported Hay Rum , per pint BOc

Commercial Hay Rum per pint. . . . -lc( )

Distilled Extract Witch Hazel , per
gallon OOc

Distilled Extract Witch Hazel , pel-
pint , 20c

Distilled Extract Witch Hazel , per
half pint 12c-

Hod Hug Poison (corrosive subli-
mate

¬

) per pint 25c
Green Olive Oil , per pint 25u
Yellow Olive Oil , per pint Hoc
Resubllmed Olive Oil , pur pint 50c

Patent Medicines

Palno's Celery Compound , per bot-
tle

¬

5c
Hood's Sarsaparilla , per bottle ( !5e
Ayer's Hair Vigor , per bottle 05c
Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil , per

bol tie ( !5c
Pears' Glycerine Soap , per cako..lc( )

, per bottle 85c
I'lnaud's Eau do Quinine , per large

bottle 75c
I'lnaud's Eau do Quinine , per small

bottle -15e
Ilawley's Unique Curlone , large , .85c
Hawley's Unique Curlene , small. . . .lfic
Murray and Lanman Florida AVater.CO-
eMunyon's Remedies , small 20c
Munyon's Remedies , medium10cMunyon's Remedies , largo 85c

Prescriptions Illicit accurately with the
purest of drugs and at the lowest possi-
ble

¬

price.-

Tea
A good Japan ]

Choice lr! c-

A good Young Hyson 'J !" c
Choice S r.c-

A good Gunpowder lO'.c-
Kxtra : ir c-

A good Kngllsh Breakfast IM-
cKxtra It.'iu-

'A good Oolong U."c
Choice ; { .") c

Tea Sittings KJc

Special Hammock Sale.R-

emember1
.

that we have the agency
for the T. H. Thomas Hammocks In
the retail line for Omaha. The newest
Hammock made ; also the mot durable
as well as most comfortable. Each
Hammock has six spreaders. Special
prices for Monday.-
No.

.
. P 0-foot Hammock , worth

?1.0! ). § 1.18-
No. . O (J'Xj-foot Hammock , worth

No. M. 7-foot Hammock , worth
C--iCO O-). .. iCM , fIOn

The Oriental Hammock-
No.

-
. 1 , a beautiful fancy Hammock ,

worth 1.00. 70c-
No. . 2 , a beautiful fancy Hammock ,

with pillow , worth 51.50. $1.00-
No. . .' { , deep fringe and pillow , solid

colors , worth §2.i5!. 1.57

Hand Bags.fi-
Oc

.
Hand Bags U"c

1.00 Hand Bags ; . -Illo
!> 1.0 J Chatclaiu Bags n.'iu

Special
Handkerchief Sale..f-
cidles'

.
. rorded and hemstitched

only tc-

Children's Fancy Hemstitched , only ,' ! c-

Liulles' Initial hemstitched , only. . 5u
Beautiful embroidered hemstitched

only lOc
Lace Kdges , drawn work 15c


